Meaningful Use Dashboard

In order for physicians to receive the federal health IT incentives
established by the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of
2009, they must demonstrate “meaningful use” of the technology as
defined by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).
Monitor progress, meet meaningful use requirements realtime
Physicians are navigating more than two dozen meaningful use criteria for electronic
medical record (EMR) use, each with its own logistical challenges and measurement
pressures. The thought of meeting those criteria, let alone drawing actual, impactful
meaning from them, can be overwhelming. And identifying progress towards
meaningful use guidelines is only helpful if a physician can use that information to take
corrective actions to meet them. Meaningful Use Dashboard helps physicians track
progress toward meeting meaningful use certification.
Gauge progress toward meeting meaningful use guidelines automatically. The
Meaningful Use Dashboard illustrates the percentage of each physician’s patient visits
that meet the defined level required for each meaningful use objective, provides links to
the relevant meaningful use criteria, and grants access to documentation and training
within the system.
Influence clinical and practice management decision making. Users can drill down
from the Meaningful Use Key Performance Indicator Reports into patient records to
identify missed and successful cases, and correct inefficient processes or proactively
reach out to patients to eliminate gaps in care.
Automate processes to streamline defined workflows. All 15 core meaningful use
criteria and 10 possible menu set requirements are incorporated into your practice’s
daily workflows so you and your staff know exactly what information has been
captured—and whether you can consistently demonstrate meaningful use.

Implement quickly and easily.
Because the Meaningful Use Dashboard
is installed within the Optum PM/EMR
solution, it is simple to use, intuitive,
and does not require extensive training
or internal support.
Boost practice collaboration and
productivity. With Optum PM and
Physician EMR, the entire practice
should be included in determining the
individual roles and responsibilities
that support an efficient workflow
and accurate, comprehensive
documentation of patient care and
interaction.

“I don’t know how we would have been
able to meet all the objectives without
Meaningful Use Dashboard. It’s almost
impossible to meet those objectives on
your own, but the dashboard is so simple
to use, and provides such a wealth of
intelligence and helpful tools, we were
able to accomplish it. I would highly
recommend it for other physicians.”
—Dr. Douglas Foreman, D.O.

Identify opportunities for improvement. The Meaningful Use Dashboard Key
Performance Indicator Reports measure how a practice is meeting meaningful use
criteria and its NQF and PQRI-based clinical reports include information on specific
patient populations and standards of care to help support strategic decisions and
improve quality of care.
Ingenix is now OptumInsight™,
part of Optum™ —a leading health services business.

Meaningful Use Dashboard

Key details at-a-glance
• Colored bar graphs illustrate the
percentage of each eligible provider’s
visits that meet the defined level required
for each meaningful use objective

• CMS guidelines include the official
CMS EHR Incentive Program description
of each core and menu set criteria and
documentation and training includes the
“how to” description for each core and
menu set criteria

The Meaningful Use Dashboard provides one-click access to
snapshots of daily updates so providers can see at a glance
where they are, what they are doing well, what they should be
doing, and how to do it. In some cases, providers that felt they
would never meet requirements implemented the Meaningful
Use Dashboard and discovered they were much closer than
they thought. By simply defining a work flow for normal visit
documentation or visit follow up actions, providers met CMS
required criteria which helped them earn the credit.

• Reports automatically generated daily
track Key Performance Indicators and
create patient detail reports that break
down the summary view from the dashboard and can be stored in a group report
folder and created in one mouse click

Optum commitment to meaningful use
Optum has been providing vital training information to providers
since 2010 and will continue to develop training as needed.
Our team of experts created an attestation worksheet to help
providers gather all the data and best practices for compiling data
even before the ONC-ATCB announced that they would create a
worksheet. We work with our physician clients to build the tools
they need to help them with their daily work.

About Optum
Optum PM and Physician EMR is a fully integrated, ONCATCB 2011/2012 and CCHIT®-certified, PM/EMR solution
that is guaranteed to help physicians meet meaningful use
requirements. It’s built with cloud-computing technology so
you get instant updates, reliable accessibility, complete global
content, and immediate connections to labs/pharmacies/hospitals
in your area—all for a lower total cost of ownership. With this
solution, you simply pay a low monthly subscription fee: no more
hassles with architecture management, software, IT fees, or
obsolete technology.

Interest-free financing, no out-of-pocket costs
Optum PM and Physician EMR is guaranteed to help meet
meaningful use requirements. We believe so strongly in
this solution’s value to physicians that we’ll waive EMR
subscription fees until physicians meet meaningful use
requirements and start receiving ARRA reimbursements.
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Don’t let technology get in
the way of your practice.
For more information:
Call: 800.347.0845
Email: insideEMR@optum.com
Visit: www.optuminsight.com

